
uS the legitimate interests of the staff, will not be 

pre judi ced in any changes whi ch may talce place. Sir 

John Wolfenden, t he Chairmen of the University Gr8nts 

Committee, is r eady to give urgent attention to the 

establishment of an Academic PIC?mling BOcurd for the 

new university ill1d I will ask the Board to deal with 

the Government I s undel"tE'king as one of its first t asks. 

For luY part, I intend t hat this Board should be constituted 

as a first priority. 

I wish to return to the criticism that has been 

made of the Lo cl{wood Committee for allegedly exceeding 

its t erms of referencG by dealing with the location of 

the new Qniversity. I should like the House to be 

clear on what i.s meant by Ii locationl' as contrasted 

with nsite ll
• Tho tilocation'; of a university is the 

r egion or district in 'vvhich it is placed, cmd the IIsite ll 

is the actual paJrcel of l and \iIi thin the sele cted 

location on vvhich the buildings are er ected. It is 

the practice in Britain for both the location 

and. the site of a new university to be determined by 

the Govefilffient on the advice of the University Grill1ts 

Committee. As I said e8~li er, the University Grants 

Committee had informed the Minister of Finill1ce that 

a special committeo with wide t errns of r 8ference 

vmuld be necessary to deal with the position 

in Northern Ireland . The Lockwood Committee began 

its work on the underst 8nding that it would not be 
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expected - l et me emphasise the word I'expected il 
- to 

r ecolNfiend ffi1Y specific location in the event of a 

second l,mi vers ity being fovnd desirable . It vias 

thereforG opon to the Lockwood Committee to avoid the 

difficult question of location, but the Committee 

found that it was not possibl u satisfactorily to deal 

with the academic probl ems of a new university outside 

the context of location. The Committee at no time gave 

any indicat ion to the public that it might not consider 

location, and the fact that much of the ovidence 

voluntarily submitted to the Committee dealt with 

questions of location, end indeed in some c ases with 

particular s i tes, demonstrates that there was public 

expe ctation of at l e8Bt a r ecommendation on location -

and e specially oxpect ation on the part of the Armagh, 

Coleraine 211d Londonderry sponsors, vlho publi shed their 

evidence. Tho Lockwood Committee confirmed that the 

University Grants Committee not only would not object 

if t h8 Lockwood Cornmittee dealt with the Question of 

location but that the University Grants Committee would 

much prefer this course. It vvas arrange(~ that the 

Uni versi ty Grants Commi tte8 vvould a t a later stage 

advise onl~T on the selection of an actual site within 

tho location cho son . The Lockvrood Committee also 

confirmed with the GoverL1ment that for i ts ~')art the 

Committee was f r ee to recommend a lo cation if i t so 

desired . Hon. Members should also know that , whereas 

it is the practice of the University Gr'ants Cormnittee 

11. 
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to make its recommendo,tions on the location and 

si te of a parti cul a,r uni vers i ty to the Government 

at Wes tminster on a confi dential basis , the 

Lockvlood Commi ttee has set out in its Report the 

factors on which its conclusions are bas ed . 

The Committee ' s findings occupy four full 

pages of the Report . I cannot do mor e than 

summarise them . The principal criteria are :

(a) 'Ebere must be an adequate and suitab l e 

s ite of a t leas t 300 acres . 

© PRONI CAB/9/D/31/2 

(b) The location mus t be one in which develop

ment can proceed smoothly and successfully . 

Here the Committee add tha t a p~rticular 

loc a tion should not be chos en chiefly for 

the good it may do to the location chos en . 

(c) The chos en area must be at tracti ve to 

academic staff and to their familie s and 

mus t r ank high in the amenitie s which it 

can offer . 

(d) Lodgin2s must be available in ap preciable 

numbers as financi al and mat eri a l 

~esources mus t initially be concentrated 

on a cademic building . 

(e) The r e mus t be an adequa te supporting 

population within reas onable travelling 

di s t ance to service tl1e new university . 

12 .. 
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(f) The location must have good communications 

with other parts of NOr'theB1. Ireland and 

with Groat Britain, but it must also be 

sufficiently away- from the pull of Belf 8Bt 

to ensure that the charactep and background 

of the nGW universit~T will make it different 

from Queen's University. The Cormnittee 

thepefore considered where the second 

university should be located not onl~l from 

the .standpoint of what will be best for the 

second vni versi ty but 81so from the stand

point of the interests of Queen's University 

in the changing conte:A't of higher education 

in Northern Ire18nd. 

T~e Commi tfee also s80TS that it is impossible to 

give a pre cise weighting to each relevant factor, but 

that' in its concerted vievi the Coleraine area satisfies 

its criteria better than any of the other areas 

considered and t hat in its opinion the new uni versi ty 

vvill have the b est opportunity of a good start and of 

ul timate success in that crea. It is most importE .. nt to 

acknowledge that the Committee's judgment is the 

judgment of able md impartial people of var~Ting 

backgrol.,mds and experience and that their conclusion 

was unanimous. 

Sites have been offered by the sponsoring bodies 

in Armagh, Colerc:,ine and Londonderr~T as well as on behalf 

of t he p ropo sed nevI city in County Armagh. 

13. 
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The University Grants Comn1ittee wi ll however only 

examine potentially suitable sites in the location 

decided by the Gov6rnment. On this remaining 

question of site the function of the University Grants 

Committee will, of cour r~ e, as in Great Britain , be 

advisory and the final decision,as on the question of 

10c8"tion, rests with the Govormnent. This was made 

qui te clear in this House in Febru8Jry 1962 and again 

in 1?ebru8Jr JT 1963, when the Minister of Finance announced 

in the course of debate on universitJr facilities that 

the final decision rests with the Government. 

The problem of e st8blishing a new uni versi ty in 

Scotlful.d last JTear was also made difficult by the 

claims of seve:eal areas. Ayr, Cumbernauld (a new town) , 

Dunrrri9s, Falkirk, Inverness, Perth and Stirling had 

all lTI8.D.e their claims. The decision in Scotland also 

was a Gov8211mGnt decision but, following custom in 

Great Brit.,q,in, was based on the confidenti 21 advice 

of the University Grants Committee. The decision was 

announced to Parliament in a written reply to a 

question. Subsequently dissatisfaction was expressed 

by members from Scot18nd . Their case was that it 

was a red-letter day for Scotland and that at the 

very least a press conference should have been arrm1ged. 

There were , of course, diffe i"'ences of opinion in 

Scotl&~d 8E to where the university should be placed , 

but when the decision was announced the emphasiS 
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changed to general support for the new uni versi ty . 

To quote the Hon. Member fOl'") Kilmarnock, Ii/hose area 

had not boon clio sen II He should now 

put our wrangles behind us. The decision has been 

moDG , so let us make the best of it. And let us 

hope that all the enthusiasm that went into the claim 

for the various sites --rill now help to mal{e Stirling 

a worthy addi tioJ.1 to our older uni versi ties l
! • 

I should like also to take up aGain thQ point 

in the V~ite Paper about Magee University College, 

and also to Geal more fully wi th the proposal of the 

Government to promote in Londondel'ry- &"1. import8.nt 

centre of non-uni versi ty educat ion whi ch will have 

the dual advantages of satisfying the groYling demands 

for such t~ipe of e ducct ion and with that end in view 

of utilising the considerable resources of that part 

of the Province. At this stage I cannot, of course, 

sD{y' anything whi ch v'lOuld interfere with the exer ci se 

of -' the' functions ·of the Trustees of MaGee 

Univer sity College, the Academic Planning Board of 

the new uni versi t;y and the Londonderry County 

Borough Education Committee. But I have suggestions 

vvhi ch I shall ask them to consider. The LockvlOod 

Committee 8ndthe Morris Committee both have pointed 

to the need for the establishment of a residential 

centre for Adult Educe~ion and in a recent debate 

the idea r ec8i ved general encouragement from both sides 

of t he House. Such aCBntre could well be established 
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in Londonderry and could, tog other wi th extra-mura l 

wo r lc , become part or the organ LJation of the new 

unive rs ity. 

There has be en r ecent crtticis m that 

Londonde r ry City has not receive d its f a ir share 

of Governnlent projects . This has a lrea dy been 

dis prove d by other Mini s ter,s . I vv ould add that 

pr es ent capita l expenditure in hand and planned 

for Londonderry on s chool building amounts to 

£1,800,000. Thi s i s roughly 10 per cent of the 

total cap i t a l ex pendi ture on s chool building for 

t he wh ole of Northern I r'e l and. On a s chool 

popula tion bas i s Londonderry accounts for le ss than 

5 pe r cent - in other wordS , over the next few 

ye ar s capita l i nv~s tment in s cho ol building in 

Londonder ry 1//ill be running a t more than t wice 

the rate fo r the whole of Northe rn I r8 1and. The 

Dor k in hand for extending the Londonde r ry 

Technica l Colle ge a lone is cos ting £350,000. This 

was ar ranged be ~;-· ore the Lockwood Re port became 

available. 

Al though the number of s tu dent,s of age 18 

and over in full-time further educa t ion in Northern 

I re l and ros e from 900 in 1959 to 1,400 in 1963, 

the Loc kv/ ood Commi ttee cons i dere d that North ern 

Ire l and requires a very s ubstantia l further 

increas e and thc t provi s ion s houl d be made for at 

least 4,000 pl a ce ,s by 1980. Ther e will, therefore , 

be fu rther provis ion in Londonder ry as the r equire-
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ments of the Lock~oo d Ren or t are worked out . .... 

The pa ce and natul'le of the s e developme nts mus t, 

of course , depend in part on the Edu cat ion 

Committee. I sa id earlior tha t without an 

adequate supply of technicians we cannot expect 

mod ern indus try to be attr2tctod to Northern 

I reland . More industry mus t be attr ac t ed to 

Londonderry, and this is the way to a ttra ct it. 

Remember tho, t every technologist nee ds three or 

four t J cl1nicians to bc!,c:( him up and tha t the 

LocklJood estimate of 4 ,000 pl ac es by 1980 i s a 

min:Lmum . 

The Govern.m ent at :.Testminster a nnounced I n,s t 

\ve ek t hat no more addi tiona l l~ ni ve rsi ties \lvo'). l d 

be needed L.l Great Bri tain for about t en ~rears , 

wi th one exception . But the plans to build a new 

universi ty in Northe rn Ire l o, nc1 wi ll not be 

affected by the deci J ion in Great Britain . 

Everythj_ng , hO\leVer , pOints to the need for 

urgency in case there s hould be any furthe r 

economic .s etba ck which conld affect our pl ans 

for the se cond universi ·ly . In severa l parts of 

the Report, the Locl(wood Committee, for various 

other r eC13Oi1S, has stressed the need for urgency 

in the provi s ion of the new univer s ity , which 

s hould be re ady to admi t its firs t s~udent8 in 

October, 1968 . The re is no time to be lost if 

t his a i m i s to bu a chieved . I f vie do not a chieve 

it we must f a ce tho f a ct that man~T students vvho 
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_ have qualified for univers ity t raining wil l not 

be ab l e to se cur e a pl cce . 

It is our duty and our privilege to take 

the vita l decision now which will ensure tha t as 

the demand for university pl a ces increas es in the 

years ahead, as increase it i s bound to do far 

beyond what any of us thought to be li l<: e ly onl y 

a fe w years a go, we shall have the pl a ces 

available in a nevI 20th century univer si ty 

established in new s urroundings , with a new 

ou tlook and nel:l ideas whi ch wi 11 me et and refl ect 

the ne eds of the times . 
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